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ABSTRACT

A new gas-J-iquid chromatographic (GtC) procedure has been

developed for the analysis of dÍflubenzuron, 1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-

(2,6-difluorobenzoyl) urea (Dimilin, TII 6040, PII 6040) and its major

metabolites: 4-chloroaniline, 4-ch1-orophenylurea, and 2,6-difluoroben-

zoic acid in pond \,rater. The residues from fortified pond water hrere

extracted using ethyl acetate, and following derív atizatior., cleaned up

on a mÍcro Florisil column. Difl-ubenzuron and, 4-chlorophenylurea were

determÍned as their cleavags products, N-trÍfluoroacetyl-4-chloroanilíne;

4-chloroaniline as its N-trífluoroacetyl derivative, and 2r6-difluoroben-

zoÍc acid as ÍLs O-pentafl-uorobenzyl derivaÈive.

Ã 507" ful-l scale defl-ectÍon (fsd) was obtained wÍth 0.03 ng of

the N-trífluoroaeetyl and pentafluorobenzyl derivatíves. Recoveries from

fortifÍed unfiltered pond r¡rater for diflubenzuron, 4-chloroanÍline, 4-chlo-

rophenyl-urea and 216-difluorobenzoic acid at the 1"00, 0.10, and 0.O2 mglT-

levels rùere: 91.09, 75.02, 63.2g7"; 52.87 o 22.60, 5"777"', 98.87, 84.10,

83.002; 105.40" 105.44" and 101.94'Á xespectívely. Diflubenzuron and 4-ch1-

orophenylurea ürere found to undergo cleavagedurÍng reaction wiËh Ërifluoro-

acetic and heptafl-uorobuËyríc anhydrides. The producÈs, N-monoperfluoroaeyl

-2r6-dífLuorobenzemide (frour dj.flubenzuron) and N-monoperfluoroacyl-4-ch1-

oroaniline (from díflubenzuron and 4-chlorophenylurea) were ídentified. as

oceurÍng during derivaËization and not from thermal degradation of the 1-or

3-N-monoperfluoroacyl derÍvatives of diflubenzuron or 4-chlorophenylurea

Ín the GLC injection port or column. Elucidation of a novel in vitro

cleavageïeact,Íon and a proposed degradation scheme Ís presenËed based on

EC-GLC, TC-GLC, TLC, GLC-MS and direct inlet probe-MS analysis.
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The pentafluorobenzyl- ester derivat,ive oÍ. 216-dífluorobenzoÍc

acid was identifÍed by GC-MS and proved Ëo be a hÍghly sensitive and

stable derivative. 2rí-dífLuorobenzoic acid !'ras extracted from acidi-

fÍed pond rdater (pH2) and reacted rvíth pentafluorobenzyl bromide after

conversion to the sodi-um salt of the acid.

Recoveríes from fil-tered pond. water for diflubenzuron !ìrere

94.L0 and 89.3O7" at the 0.020 and 0.060 ng/L levels, respectively.

4-chl-oroanilíne recoverÍes (filtered pond water) were 60.10 and 74.62"Á

at the 0.02 and 0.L0 ng/L fortification levels respecÈíveIy. IË ís

postulated that díflubenzuron and 4-chLoroanilíne are ímmobil-Ízed by

adsorption, for exampl-e, to particulate organi.c maÈter ín the pond

qrater since recovery data from unfiltered pond Ì,üaËer follor,ued the lÍnear

forn of the FreundlÍch equatíon.
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I TNTRODUCTION 
, 

.

DÍftubenzuron ' 1- (4-chlorophenyl) -3- (2, 6-difluorobenzoyl) urea

(DirnilÍn, T116040, PH6040) is a broad spectrum insecticide-larvícide

(Thonpson-Hayrvard Chemical Co; L974) r¿Íth a very l-ol¡r marmnalian ËoxiciËy

(acute oral- LD'O míce technj-cal >4640 mg/kg). IE is an insect gror'rÈh reg- :.
uLator r¡hich interferes wÍth Ëhe fornation of insect euticle (PosÈ eÈ ' ""

aL; L974) when applj.ed during the l-arval- sLages of many classes of ínsecËs.

Extensive use is antícÍpated in the conÈrol of many domestic, agricultural 
;. :.,r;

and forest ínsects, such as mosquitoes, lepidoperous soybean insecÈs, i"ì,.',.:,j

cutÏ,rorms, grasshoppersr tussock moth, and spruce budworms;

Fol-lowing application of dífl-ubenzuron, residues may be PresenL

in aquatic systems via direcË treaÈment of r,rater or by runoff from Èreated 
i

areas Ínto lakes, streams and ponds. Diflubenzuron is degraded ín the en- 
i

i

vironment to four major metabolites or degradation products. They are: 
]

I

4-chloroanilíne, 4-chlorophenylurea, zrí-diÍ.luorobenzoic acid and 216- 
i

i

dífluorobenzamide (Metcalf s! al; L975; Ruzo et a]-; L974). A rapid' sen- 
I

I

síLive and relíable method is therefore required to enable analysis of 
i

diflubenzuron and Íts najor metabolites in studies of their persÍstence 
I

and fate in acquatic systems. Since most laboratoríes rely on GLC for .;,-J----- - 

¡" ttt"'

rouËíne pesticide analysis, it was desirable to develop a sensitive GLC 
i, ,.,,:,,,

method for diflubenzuïon and its major metaboliÈes. : 
':

The purpose of thís ínvestígatíon üras to study the chemÍsÈry and

analysís of diflubenzuron and íts metaboliÈes from the envíronmental- sub-

sËraËe pond waËer. The objectíves of this sËudy Iíere as follor^rs:

Cl) To develop a gas-l-Íquid chromatographic meÈhod for the

analysÍs of diflubenzuron and its metabolítes 4-chloroanilíne, 4'chloro-

phenyl-urea and 2r6-difluorobenzoic acid from fortj.fied pond waËer.
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(2) To elucídate the nature of the chemical reactÍons in-

volved with diflubenzuron, 4-chloroanilinen and 4-chlorophenyl-urea in

the presence of perfluoroanhydrÍdes and 2rí-dífluorobenzoíc acÍd with

pentaf luorobenzyl bromide.

(3) To note Ëhe effect of pond Írater partíeulaÈe matt.er on

adsorptÍon of diflubenzuron and 4-chloroaniline.



II. LITERATURE REVIEI.I

Current. Methodolo for the Analysis of Diflubenzuron and its Maior

Metabolítes"

Methodology for the analysis of díflubenzuron and its major

metabolites may be descrÍbed according to the folrowíng technÍques

and instrumentation used for separaËion and quanÈitation: Thin-layer

chromatography (Ttc), hÍgh-pressure (or performance) liquíd chromaËog-

raphy (HPtc) and gas-liquid chromar,ography (GLc). of some 122 papers

published on dÍflubenzuron only 12 of these descrj-be meËhodology for

analysis; the remainÍng 110 papers being concerned with toxícological

aspects. rn addition, only 4 of. tt'e 12 methodology papers provide for
analysis of one or more of the metabolites or degradatÍon products of

diflubenzuron.

(a) Thin-Layer Chromatography:

Metcalf et al. G975) studied the degradatj-on and environmental

fate of diflubenzuron in several systems: a model ecosystem, soil,
mícroorgansims (3.ge"4gmonag. putida), sheep liver microsomes, and photo-

degradation using three radiolabelled versÍons of diflubenzuron (2r6-di-
.14 lLfluorobenzoyl (*'c=o label), p-chlorophenyl (*-c-riog-u) and a 2,6-di-
?fluorobenzoyl ('tt-ring) version. Extracts of the organisms or photo-

degradative reactions, analyËícal st.andards of diflubenzuron, and

suspected met.abolites or degradaËion products rnrere subjected to TLC

on fluorescenË silica gel (8. Merck GF-254). The plates were developed

Ín benzene-dioxane-acetic acíd (90:30:1 by volume) and visualized by

radioautography on no-screen x-ray film. ltro índication is gíven as to

the method of quantitation but it was presumably accomplished by use of

1-Íquid scíntillatíon spectrometry or a radiochromatogram scanner of



the TLC spoÈs.

Maini and Desio (L976) anaLyzed diflubenzuron in the feces

of the orchard insect Zeuzera pyrj-na using TLC. The extracts and

analytical sËandard were spoËted on silica gel G plates and developed

in chloroform-ethyl-acetat,e-methanol (100:2zL). DetecÈion with a

ASNO, reagent and W light was used. The minimum amount of difluben-

zuron detecÈed was I ¡rB. Quantitatíon was based on spoÈting a series

of standard concenËrations and comparison with the unkno¡sn on the basís

of Rf value and spot intensity

(b) Iligh Pressure Liquid Chromatography:

Corley et al. (Lg74) developed a method for the analysis of

residues of díflubenzuron and its degradation producÈs, 4-chloroaní-

line, and 2r6-ð.íf.Luorobenzamide from cows' mílk usÍng HPLC (coupled

to an ul-traviolet detector (IIV) )forseparation and detectíon, Recoveries

$rere essentially quantitative for diflubenzuron (0.1-1.0 rr'g/L) while

recoveries r^rere not reporÈed for Ëhe Ëwo degradation prod.ucÈs. The

l-owest deÈectable level (2x noÍse) for diflubenzuron üras 10 ng at 254 nm

and a flow rate of 0.2 ml/nin. 2,6-Díf1-uorob-enzamLde was well separated

from diflubenzuron (n :++ and 15.6 rnin respectively). However, 4-chloro-

aniline .at a retention tíme (\) of 10.2 mín chromatographed with a

Ëailing solvent peak. .:

Oehler and Holman (1975) reported an analyÈical method for

the analysis of díflubenzuron from bovÍne manure at resid.ue levels

using UV254-HP1C. A Florisil. cl-eanup r¿as also required príor to high

pïessure 1íquid chromatography.- Recoveries ranged from 92 to l:O61Z

for manure fortified. between 0.5 and 2.0 ppm. 100 Ng finjected gave

a L3:Z full scale deflectíon (fsd).

l.
ll

l::



Several internal publications from Thompson-Hayward Chemical

co. (L975) followed much the same methodology as oehler and Holman

(1975) . A number of dif ferent substrates r^rere used for forti-f ication

r^rÍth diflubenzuron and determínat,ion of recoveríes employed W-HpLC.

AË lower fortifícation levels (0.01 ppn) a Florisil creanup rras re-

uÍred prior to HPLC for water samples and Florisil or Florisil-alumina-

silica gel for soil and forest samples (litter and foliage) and fish,

e88s' uilk or bovine Ëissues, respectively. The lor¿er deËection lirnit

at. 254 nm üras 5 ng. Recoveries from waÈer averaged 867" at fortifícation

levels of 0.01 to 0.1 ppm, from soil and forest samples 90.7 and Bo%,

and from bovine tissues, fish, rnilk and eggs 90, 87.8,85.8 and 7g.7'Á,

respectively. Duplicate analysis were not generally reproducible

since variations of 10 and. ofÈen 20'Á wete report.ed. A fÍnal ínËernal

publication describes a W-HPLC method for deËermination of active

ingredient in technical Dímilín and 257. vrettable powder; however, no

detectíon Limít, or recoveries r^rere reported.

During an investígatÍon to deËermine whether diflubenzuron

accumulated Ín bovine Ëissues, manure or milk, Míl1er eË al. G976)

followed Ëhe procedure of Corley et al. (L974) previously outlined.

One modifícation was the use of a UV wavelength setting of. 22O nm

permitting a lower detectabÍlity limíË of 5 ng cf 10 ng ax 254 rurt-

When diflubenzuron was added to untreated. feces at levels of 0.1,

0.5, and 1.0 pprn, recoveríes averaged. g47", while recoveries from fat

and muscle averaged 93 and 94%, respectívely. The 1or¿er limíË of de-

tectíon was 0.1 pprn. Also fat and muscle tissues at 5 ppm rvere

anaLyzed by the method of Oehler and Holman (1975) resultíng in re-

coveries of 89 and 94"/", respecti-vely.

Finally, and most recently, Schaefer and Dupras, Jr. (L976)



reported a study on the persisËence and stabílity of díflubenzuron and

4-chlorphenylurea ín tap and f ield r^raËers . w zsl HPLC r.ras utílized

for all quantitatÍve analysis. No pre-column cleanup hras used for

any of the water samples (tap, pasture, pond, dairy drain, and sewage).

Recoveries r^rere generally high (90-Loo%) from tap, pasture and pond

!ìraÈer and much lower for daíry drain and sewage rnraters (3O-86%) at

0.01- to 0.10 mg/i, levels. Their lower recoveries Ì\rere attribut.ed to

the waters having a greater 
"or,t.rrt of organie matt,er and. hence loss

through adsoiption. Recoveries of 4-chlorophenylurea from tap Trater

rìrere 99' 100 and 95it, aË 0.1, 0.05 and o.oL mg/L, ïespecËively. lrlo

recoveries \¡Iere reported for 4-chlorophenylurea frou the other waters

and the effects of parËÍculaÈe matter adsorpËion r¡rere not d.escribed.

They found ít was possíble to estimate diflubenzuron concentrations

to a deÈection liurít of 0.001 ppur or 0.6 ng (urinímum peak was twice

background). Retentíon times were 5 and 7 mÍn for diflubenzuron and

4-chlorophenylurea, respec!ively.

Although W-HPLC has received consíderable at,tention as aïl

instrument for Ëhe separaÈion and. detection of diflubenzuron, 4-chlor-

oaniline, and 4-chlorophenylurea, methodology based on GLC ís favored

for three maín reasons:

(1) Much smaller sample sízes and ext.racÈion volumes can be

used, ê.8. ¡ 600 ml water sainples/600 ml extraetion solvenË (Schaefer

and Dupras, Jr., Lg76) cf 50 u¡-l water sample and 40 m1 extraction sol-

venÈ (I,lorobey & trüebster, L977) rvhich reduces tírne (reduction of extrac-

tion volume to dryness) and cost

(2) HPLC instrumentation is noË yet commonly found in many

pesËicide monitoring and regulatory laboratories,
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(3) HPLC detectors presently in use (W) are inherently less

sensíËive than the electron capture CEC) detector conmonly used with

GLC"

(c) Gas-Liquid Chromatography:

Ruzo eË al, Q974) reported Èhe direct GLC of one of the major

photodegradative/uretabolíc products of difl-ubenzuron, 2r6 dífLuoroben-

zamide" Using flame-ionízation detectÍon, and a 6 f.t X f/g in i.d.

glass column packed wit}: 4% sE-30 (colunn temperature l-70 degrees

centígrade) a retention Ëime of 2.3 mínutes \¡ras reporËed. They did

not descrÍbe detection limits sÍnce theÍr study was basically qualita-

tive.

The first GLC meÈhod for díflubenzuron residues was publsihed

by Lawrence and sundaram (L976)" The paper reports a GLC method for

diflubenzuron aft,er the eompound Ís converted to a derivative amenable

to GLC" Derivative formatíon for GLC has been found necessary since

aË normal GLC ternperaËures and on columns commonly used by pesËícide

resj.due analystso chromatography riras unsuccessful (Corley et. al . J:g74).

The gas-liquid chromatographic analysis of diflubenzuron was carried

out after the insectÍcÍde lrras converted to its NrNr-dÍmethyl analog

(N-nethyl-N- ( 4-chlorophenyl ) -n1nethyl-N K2, 6-d if luorobenz oy1 ) urea) .

The nethylation T,üas accomplished ín dimethyl sulphoxide (oMSo) wirh

sodiurn hydride and methyl íodide. The derivaÈive riras thermally stable

and chromaËographed as a síng1e peak on 3"/" OV-L at 235"C. The sensitiv-

ity of the product to electrol-ytic-conductivity d,etecÈion was approxí-

mately 50 ng f.or 5O% full-scale delection in the nitrogen mode and 70

ng for the same resPonse in the chloríde (reductive) mode. About 0.25 ng

was required for 502 full-seale deflection by electron-capture detectÍon.

A. meÈhod of extracËion was described for diflubenzuron residues from spruce i ''; :'i'r::



foliage and as 1Íttle as 0.2-0.5 ppm could be detecËed using the coul-

son detector (nitrogen mode). RecoverÍes of diflubenzuron from fortif-
íed spruce folíage r^rere generally greater than B0% above the 1.0 ppm

fortífication level. No informat,ion was gÍven regardíng eleetron-oap-

ture detectíon of foliage extracts.

Most Tecently trlorobey and trIebsÈer (Lg7r) described a GLC

procedure developed for the analysÍs of díflubenzuron in pond waËer.

Diflubenzuron residues were reacted r,¡"iÈh trifluoroacetic anhydride Ëo

produce a cleavage product, N-trifluoroacetyl-4-chloroaniline, and

quantitated using elecÈron capt.ure deÈection. The derivative \¡ras

found to be thermarry stable and a 502 full scale deflection \¡ras

obtaj-ned r^rith 0.03 ng injected on a 5"Å ov-101 column at rz2 degrees

centigrade. Recoveries from fortified unfiltered pond r¡rater r¡rere

65.7, 72.8, 82.0 and 90.87. ar rhe 0.020, 0.059, O.L97 and 0.788

ppm (mg/L) leve1-s, respectively. Recoveries from fortified fíltered
pond waÈer r¡rere 94.L ar.d s9.37" at the 0.020 and 0.060 mg/r, levels,

respectível-y. Trifluoroacetylation r¡/as chosen to provide a thermally

stable derÍvaÉÍve with íncreased volatility and enhanced electron-

capturing propertíes"

. Another useful characteríst.ic of the trifluoroacetyl derivative

was that after derivatization the reaction mixt,ure may be evaporated to

dryness (to remove excess Èrifluoroacetic anhydríde) wíthout losses

and this ítself acted as a cleanup since the more volatile interfer-

ences were lost. through evaporation while the derivatÍ.ve was retained,

l{,r\.:r::r3-!rrl
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In-Vítro Degradation of Pesticides and Drugs During DerivatizatÍon

I^Iith Perf luoroanhydrides

The use of derivaËization techniques in Èhe GLC of pesticides 
r*¡:::::...i
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or drugs ís now widely accepted. The functional group transformations

are usually straÍght-forward reactions carríed out prior to injection
into the chromatograph and often produce more therrnally stable and

detecËor-sensitive derívatíves of the intact parent compounds. per-

fluoroacylation of insectÍcidal carbamates (Magallona, L975; Cochrane, 
,; 

,.,.,,,

L975) and herbicidal ureas (cochrane, L975; cochrane and purkayasÈha,

1973; saunders and vanatta, L974; Lawrence and Ryan, L977; Ryan and

Lawrence, 1977) as intact derivaËÍves of the parent compounds have 
,,.,, ,,,,

been prevíously reported and revi.ernred. tr'Iith certain carbamaËes and ',1,,..,,,,'

ureas, howeverr' perfluoroanhydrides may form unforeseen derÍvaÈives 
ii:,,:: ,.

of the parent compound.

vandenheuveL et al. (1973) investigated the reacÈion of hepta-

fluorobutryric anhydride with a monosubstituted urea drug and a sub- 1

ì

stituËed carbamate drug. Need for an assay procedure to quantitate

p-ureido-p?-amÍno-diphenyl sulfone (ra) l-ed them to consid.eration of

Ia, R = CONII,

Ib" R = [I

i:'.:',-.,,r ..,'.

hydrorysÍs of ra to p,pr-diaminodiphenylsulfone (rb) and conversÍon .,..

.. . ,-: :::
of this compound to a derivatÍve suítable for electrori-capture :::'

deteetÍon. They found that the reaction of rb (hydrolysis product)

with heptafluorobutyric anhydrÍde ràsulted in the correspond,Íng

diheptafluorobutyramide. However, when ra riras ïeacted with hepta- ir;;,.i,,,,,:.

fluorobutyric anhydride the product possessed the same retention tÍme

on the GLC as the authentÍc diheptafluorobutyramide of rb. GLC-mass

spectrometry demonstrated in both cases that the cornpound e1uÈed

from the GLC colurnn was the same, namely, Èhe diheptafluorobutyramide lii';,,.:,,,.;,¡,:,

:{
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of Ib. This remarkable conversion was not an rron columntr alteraËion,

sínce the product isolated from the reaction mixture possessed the

same infrared and dir.ect probe mass spectra as the dihepÈafluoro-

butyramÍde of Ib.

A somewhat related in-viÈro cleavage reaction follor,red by

concomÍtant conversion to a hepËafluorobutyryl derivative was ob-

served to occur durÍng the reactíon of the drug cambendazole (rra)

(H^c) 
^cHoc0NHJZ

NH^
L

IIa, R

IIb, R

The reaction of IIa wiÈh fr.pr"if.rorobutyric anhydride resulted.

in the formatíon of a mixture of mono and díheptafluorobutyramides of

rrb" They then r^rent on Èo prove thaË the formation of Ëhe mono and.

díheptafluorobutyramides of IIb did, in fact, occur as the result of

an in-vitro cleavage reaction followed by subsequent conversion to

,n"". **u.r""
Kalifa and Muuura (L972) and Munma and Kalifa (1972) reporred

that N-hydroxyrnethylcarbaryl (fffa) when reacted wíth trifluoroacetic

IIIa" R = CONHCII2OII

IIIb, R: COCF,

IIIc, R = COFTCFZCF3

or heptafluorobut,yríc anhydríde yielded only the corresponding perfluoro-

acyl derÍ.yativq of l-naph,thol (fIIb' or c).
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Adsorption of Difluben_zuron and 4-Chloroaniline.

Many excellent revier,¡s of pesticide adsorption have been published

(Bailey and White, L964, L970; ['leber, L97L; S.C.I. I'Ionograph, 1970).

Adsorpti-on of some phenylurea herbicides (!üeber, L97L) on clays was

postul-ated to occur by way of hydrogen bonds betr¿een the s¿absnyl oxygen

atoms of the phenylureas and the r,rater of hydration surrounding uetal

cations on the clay surface or Ëhrough íon-dípole bonds between the

carbonyJ- groups and the metal cations. Hance, (1-969) suggested thaÈ

the lack of any significant pH effect on the adsorptÍon of some pheny-

lureas r¡as evídénce that the compounds did noË Íonize and were probabl-y

adsorbed by physícalVander Waals forces.

Bailey et al-, (1963) Lísted and discussed several possÍble mecha-

nísms for phenyl-urea and anil-ine adsorpLion by clays and suggested that,

one or more nay occur símul-taneously, depending on the nature of Ëhe

functÍonaJ- groups and Èhe acidity of the system. AnÍl-ine was the most

strongly adsorbed compound studíed

SLevenson (Lg72) presents a more recent review on adsorptíon of

phenylurea herbícides by soÍls and especÍa1-ly organÍc maËter. He

lísts and díscusses Vander lJaals, hydrogen-bonding, and ligand exchange

as meehaníms for Èheir adsorpÈion.

(a) Adsorption of Chloroaníline Residues:

Bartha and Hsu (L976) reported thaË the bulk of chloro-

aniline residues derÍved from phenylamide herbicídes are inmobÍlized

in spontaneous inÈeractÍons wÍth soíl. Bailey et al. (1968) reported

thaË of 50 ¡rnoles aniline appl-ied to a neutral and an acidic montmo-I

rillonite adsorbent, 2L.4 and 39"0 ¡moles r^rere adsorbed based on their

conditions of fortification and rècovery. Bartha (1971) found that

': -.-...i.'.: .: ' :.1
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4-chloroaniline fortified soil was bound to the soil more at 5 ppm

than at 500 ppm (i.e. 77.4"Å cf 53.27"). ThÍs greater retention at lower

levels ís reflected in the exÈractable residues; L1.BÅ at 5 ppm and

4o.3 i¿ at 500 pprn. Hsu and Bartha (1974) reporred Ëhar bínding of 4-

chloroaníline Ëo steríle soil or purified hunid acÍd was very rapid

and at a 5 ppm level of fortificatíon binding went to near completíon

(8o"Á) wÍthin 27 hours. rn addiÈion, aÈ 6 and 60 min, resÍdues were

bound at 25 and 557", respectivçly.

(b) AdsorptÍon of Díflubenzuron Residues:

Schaefer and Dupras, Jr. (Lg76) studied recoverÍes of difluben-

zuron (at 0"10, 0.05 and 0.01 mg/f, levels) from tap, pasÈure, pond,

daíry drain and sewage lagoon r¡rat,ers. Reduced recoveries occurred

in waËer having a greater content. of organic matÊer, ê,g. r dairy

drain and sewage r^rater, presumably through adsorptíon. They also

investÍgated recoveries of díflubenzuron (0.1 rng/L level) from tap

water contaíníng diferent amounts of straw (0-S g/ø0.0 url tap hTater)

and held f.or 24 and 48 hrs at 21oc in the dark. The recoveries d.ím-

ínished as the amount, of straw or the holding tÍme increased. Ex-

traction of the straür after 18 hr exposure shorved that diflubenzuron

!üas present and Ëhey concluded Èhat the losses $rere partly, if not

largel-y, due Èo adsorpÈion. carringer et al. (1975) studíed the ad-

sorptíon of dÍflubenzuron and other pesticides onto soÍl organíc matter.

and concluded that adsorption appeared to be ínversely related to the

Ìrater solubÍlity of the compound; Ëhey reported a !Íater solubility of

0.3 ppn for diflubenzuron.

Finally, Worobey and !ùebst er (L977) reporËed. that diflubenzuron

lras very likely adsorbed by pond water organic maËter. A plot of percent
':::: :_..::
' :j.¡r::1ir ..::i
i': i -. |..:.. i:
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recovery of diflubenzuron from unfÍltered pond rvater versus mg diflu-

benzuronfl (fortification level) resulted in a curve, but when plotËed

as log concentration (urg/L) versus percent recovery, a sÈraight line

relationship was obtaíned. Thís úras recognized as being símilar to the

linear form of the Freundlich equation (Khan, Lg74): X = KCn; where

x = auount of adsorbate taken up by a unit mass of the adsorbent, c =

equil-ibrium concentration in soluËion, n = slope of the lÍne, ( =

intercept of the ísoËherm. Analysis of their data by usíng the Freund-

1-ich equation gave a linear relatÍonship. A value of n (0.710) was

less than uniÈy, Índicating a convex, or L-Ëype of ísotherm (I,{eber,

L970). ApparenÈJ-y, this type of isotherm nay arise due to a minimum

compeËíLion of solvent for sites of the adsorbing surface or when the

so1Íd has a high affinity for the solute. values of n Ëhat are less

than unity have been reported for adsorpËion of varÍous herbicídes on

humíc acid, whereas montmorÍllonite gave a value of n greater than

uniÈy, indicaÈing a concave or S-type Ísothern (I,Ieber , t-glO).

I ,r' : Ì:Í-jr
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III. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The investigaËions report.ed in Ëhis manuscript Íncluded several

Índividual studies. The analytical procedures employed or developed

in the ínvestigatíons are outlined below.

Reagents end Standards.

1. Sodíum sulfate

Reagent grade, anhydrous \^ras extracÈed wiËh hexane in a

Soxhlet apparatus to remove organic contaminants, and rnrashed wÍth ethyl

acetate prior to use.

2. FlorÍsil.

60-100 -mòsh PR grade, Floridin Co; pittsburg, pA., was ac-

tivated at 620 degrees cent,ígrade for 2.5 inr. and stored in a desiccator

untÍl cooled to room temperaËure.

3. DerÍvatizaÈion ReagenËs.

Trifluoroacetic anhydride, hepËafluorobutyric anhydride and

pent'afluotobenzyL bromide rnrere all- obtained from AldrÍch Chemícal Company.

Pentafluorobenzyl bromide reagent r¡ras prepared as a L% (V/y) soLution

by díssolvÍng lml reagent in 100m1- aeetone Ín a alumínum foil covered

vol-umetric flask. (cautíon: Reagent Ís a strong lachrymator.).

4. Sodíum Carbonare (30% w/v).

Prepare a sol-uËion of 30g of anhydrous sodíum carbonate (Macco,

Reagent-A.C.S.) to 100ml with dÍstilled r¡raËer.

5. Sulphuric acíd (102 v/v).

Prepare a solutÍon of 10rn1 of concentrated. sulphuric acid to
100 ml uiith distilled \¡rateï.

6. Solvents

Obtained from Caledon Chemi.cal Co; Pesticide Grade-distilled

in glass.

i-
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7. Pond !'Iater.

Taken from artíficial ponds (prepared by J. Madder of Ëhe

Department of Entornology) at the Glenlea Research Station, Manitoba,

and sbored ín a glass corrtainer until used.

B. Analytical standards.

DÍflubenzuron (1- (4-chlorophenyl)-3- (2, í-difluorobenzoyl)

urea) and its major degradation producËs, 4-chloroaniline, 4-chloro-

phenylurea, 2"6-difruorobenzamide, and 2r6-difluorobenzoic acid were

supplíed by Thornpson Hayward chemícal co", Kansas city, u.s.A. struc-

tures and physícal characteristics are listed in Table 1. All standards

rÀlere recrystallízed from methanol by dÍssolving Ín just enough methanol

for solution plus three mls excess. The solution was heated to just

boÍling, fÍltered through glass-fiber filter paper, covered ¡¿ith a

fílter Paper' and allowed to sÈand until crystallizat-ion occurred

The mother liquor r¿as decanted off and the crystals washed with

ca.: 3 x 5 nrl cold methanol and the crystals dried Ín a vacuum

desíccator. 4-chlorophenylurea was filtered through ca. 0:5 g

NoriÈ A, prior to heating of the methanol solutíon, to remove colored

Ínpurities. Melting poÍ-nts agreed wÍth publ-ished dara and Ëheir

structures confirmed by dírect inlet probe-mass spectrometry (70 ev

ionizatÍon poÈenÈÍal) usÍng a Finnígan Model 1015 nass spectrometer.

Standard solutÍons of the recrystallízed standards rÂrere prepared ín

ethyl acetaÈe and appropriate dilutions made as required.

ApparaÈus

1. Glassrnrare.

Treated prior to use with Dri-film (sp5800, L5% in Toluene),

a silanizing reagent, to prevent adsorption of residues and standards.
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Table 1. PhysÍcal characteristics of diflubenzuron and its major
metabolites "

Compound MelÈing Point (oC) Molecular lieight

diflubenzuron
(1- ( 4-ch]-orophenyl-) -3- (2, 6-
dif luorobenzoyl) urea)

4-chloroaniline

4-chl-orophenylurea

2, 6-difJ-uorobenzoic acid

2, 6-dif J-uorobenzamide

239 310

69

207

l-s9

L44

L27

170

158

ts7

t: ".:

ì. I

:{.
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2. Gas Chromatograph.

varian model 2440, equípped with tritium foil electron-

capture detector. operating condit.ions: temperatures (.c) ¡ Ínjector

179, column 130 or 150, deËector rB2; nitrogen carrier-gas flow rate

40 nrl/min.

3. GLC Colurnn.

Pyrex (1.7 m x 2mm id) packed wj-t]n 5% \tltt OV-10I on 100-120

mesh Chromosorb !,1 (AW) DMCS 
"

4. Gas Chromatograph - Mass spectrometer.

Dupont, Dímaspec or Finnígan model 1015 equipped with column

as descríbed Ín 3. operating cond.Ít,ions: Èemperature (c"): injecËor

180, colurnn l-50 or temperature progråm at 50-150 at B"/mín., separ-

ator 220, source L5O or 220; ionizaÈion potential 5, 7 or 70 ev;

hel-iuur carrier gas flow rate 10 ml/urin at separat.or exit.

5. Thin-Layer Chromarography (TLC)

TLC was carried out on 0.75 ¡nm thick sÍlÍca ge1- G plates

(20 x 20 cm, pH 7) and developed in chloroform, ethyl acetaÈe, acetic

acid (85:10:15). VisualizaËion was obtained using a veïy light spray

of 0.0L7" fhuorescene in ethanol, follorved by ultraviolet detection

of spots. Elution of spots T^ras carried out using eËhyl acetat.e.

6. Thermal ConducËiviËy-GLC.

VarÍan Aerograph (model A-90-P) wirh rhermal conducriviry

detector, operating cond.itions: temperature ('C); injector 150,

column 110, detector 153, collector 130, colurnn; copper 21.6 crn x

4 mm (id) packed v¡Íth 102 sE-30 on chromosorb trü-AI,I (DÌ"ICS); nitrogen

carríer gas flow rate 60 ml/rnin; corlection tubes 10 cm x 2 rnm (id)

glass rrrapped wiËh pípe cleaners and cooled with acetone.

''i;Í1rì:-"ij::i::;:r..1:.:.i
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(a) Anarysis of Díflubenzuron, 4-chl,oroaniline, 4-chlorophenvlurea

_ana_2,6-Oif t""rotenz Pond trIater.

1. Fortification of Pond l^later.

50 !11 samples of pond r¡raËer r.rere t.ransferred Èo a 125 nl
glass stoppered separatory funnel and the r.rater spiked with ca. o.oz,

0.10 and 1.00 mg/t, of díflubenzuron, or 4-chloroanÍline, or 4-chloro-

phenylurea, or 2rí-dif.luorobenzoic acid. 2.5 ML or less of the stan-

dard ethyl acetate solutÍon was added in each case and the system

allowed to equilibraËe for I hr. r'spikingt'was done in duplicate for

all standards.

2. Extractíon of díflubenzuron, 4-chloroaniline and 4-chloro-

phenyl urea.

After the equilibration period descríbed above, 2.5 mL 5%

sodium chloride was added and the \rrater extracted lvith 4 x 10 m1

ethyl acetate. Each ext.raction was filtered through anhydrous sod-

ium sulfate on tr'Ihatman glass fiber filter paper ÍnËo a 100 ml rotrnd

bottom flask.

The combined. extracË hras taken to lA. 0.7 nl on a rotary

evaporator aË 30oC. The sample r¡ras transferred to a 5 ml graduated

cenËrifuge tube with the aíd of 3 x 0,5 m1 ethyl- acetaËe- The extract

was then evaporated to 0. 2 mL at 30 degrees centigrad.e under a low

stream of nitrogen. Trifluoroacetic anhydride (0.2 ml) was added,

the tube sËoppered, and the contents mixed on a Vortex mixer, and the

tube placed in a \^rater bath at 50 degrees centrigrade for 30 rnin.

After the sample had reacted it was evaporaÈed to dryness under

niËrogen. AË levels above 0.10 rng sËandard/L the sample could be

díluted to an appropriate volume wiËh ethyl acetate and 1.00 - 3.00

i.:;ì:rl:i¡il
lìr:.::ìl:i:li

li r:r,t.r.¡:1.ì:ìti
Ëirir:iìì.j:.'a:!
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ul injecÈed o¡t-colunn into the GLC. QuanËit,aÈion utilized the exËernaI

standard method and peak height measurements.

3. ExtracËion of 216-dífluorobenzoic acíd.

Extraction of 2r6-difluorobenzoic acid was the same as

extractÍon 2 deserÍbed above except that after the equilibratíon

period the pH of the hrater was adjusted to 2 r¿ith Lor" Hzso4 (v/v),

checked with Índícator paper and then 2.5 rnl of 5% sodium chloride

added" After extractíon Èhe extract was taken to dr¡mess ín a

30o r¿atèr bath under a 1ow stream of nítrogen. 200 ¡r1 (about 2

drops) or. L% (v/v) pentafluorobenzyl bromide reagenr, r0 ¡rr 30%

Narco, and 1 ml acetone r¡rere added to the dry residue. The tube

was stoppered and reacÈed at 50" for 30 min in a T¡raËer bath followed

by evaporation to gryness under nitrogen, and made to an appropriate

volume wíth hexane for Ec-GLc injections. No Florisil cleanup r¡ras

required aÈ any of the fortificaÈíon Levels sÈudied.

4" Cleanup"

For samples (except f.or 21 6-difluorobenzoic acid) containÍng

less than 0.10 ng/f, it was necessary to employ a Florisíl column clean-

up to remove interferences which produced severe tailing on the chro-

matogram of the derivatized standards. An 18 cm disposable Pasteur pípet,

was fitte,il wÍth a small pledget of sílanized glass wool and 6 cm

(ca. 0.6 g) acÈivated Florisil added and Ëamped .to form the column.

The derivatized sample in 0.5 ur1 ethyl- acet,ate üras transferred to

the top of the coluurn" The column r¿as then eluted víth 2.0 rnl ethyl

acetate and the eluent collected ín a 5 ml glass stoppered centrifuge

tube. The eluate \¡ras made up or reduced to (under nitrogen) a suitable

volume and 1.00-3.00 ¡1 ínjected inro the GLC.

i -^,¡
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(b) Analysls of Perfluoroacylation and pentafluorabenz lation Reactíons.

1. Prepration of derivatives

Diflubenzuron, 4-chlorophenylurea, 4-chloraniline, or 2,6-

difluorobenzamide (10-100 
fC/O.2 rnl ethyl acetate in a 5 ml grad.uaËed

glass sËoPpered centrÍfuge tube) üras treated wÍth trifluoroacetic or

heptafluorobutyric anhydride (0.2 n1) at 50 degrees cenrÍgrade for

30 mÍn Ín a water bath. The reaction mixture r¡ras then evaporated

just to dryness under nitrogen and the residue Èaken up in an appro-

priate vorume of ethyl acetate for analysis. For TC-GLC analysís

2 x 0.1- ng of dÍfl-ubenzuron sras reacted wíth trifluoroaceÈíc anhy-

dride as described above" Two major component.s were collected in

acetone-cooled glass tubes inserted Ínto t.he detector exiË. The

crystall-ine condensates of each were anal-yzed by Drp-MS. zr6-dífluoro-

benzoic acÍd was reacted as descríbed above and íËs structure as

a O-pentafluorobenzyl derÍvaËive confírmed by GLC-MS and. direct ínlet
p¡obe-mass spectrometry (DIP-MS) .

(c) Effects of Pond Ï{ater ParÈiculate Matter on Adsor!_tion of Di-

flubenzuron and 4-Chloroani.line.

1. FílËered Pond tr{aËer Recoveries

Pond water (500 ml) was filtered through a o.z2 ¡r Microfil

membrane filter under reduced pressure. The filtrate \¡ras then for-

tifíed at the 0.02 and 0.06 rng/r,levels for diflubenzuron and 0.02

and 0.10 ng/L levels for 4-chloroaniline and, anaLyzeð. in duplicate

using the extraction method and cleanup described.

i.::rrl:ì . i.i-,1 "'
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(a)

In an attempt to extend the trifluoroacetíc anhydride reaction
previously reporÈed for diflubenzuron (I) (!trorobey and trüebst er, L977)

Èo three of its metabolites (see Figure 1), 4-chlorophenyrurea (rr),
4-chloroanilíne (rrr) and 2,6-difluorobenzami.de (rv), ir was found

that all three metabolites (II, III, IV) reacted producing single
highly sensitive peaks, products IIC and IIIA having identical reten-
tíon times by EC-GLC (Fig . z). ReacÈíon of díftubenzuron (r) wiÈh

trifluoroacetic anhydride yíelded Ëwo peaks, rB having the same

retenËíon time as reaction product rvA, and rc corresponding in re-
tentÍon time to reaction producÈs rrc and rrrA (Eig 2). The use of

several GLC columns of various polaritíes und,er a variety of column

Ëemperatures and flow rates failed to resol_ve peaks rc, rrc, and rrrA
(see Appendix VIb).

As uentÍoned earlier the in vÍtro cleavage of certain ureas

and carbamaËes Ín the presence of perfluoroanhydride derivatizaxi;o¡-

reagents (trj-fluoroacetÍc and heptafluorobutyric anhydrides) has been

demonstrated (Kalifa and Mumma, LgTz; vandenheuvel et al. , rg73).

Thus it r^ras necessary Ëo el-ucídate in thÍs instance rvheËher the

reactÍon products of r and rr were the resulÈ of on-column degrada-

tíon or Ín víÈro cleavage duríng the derívatizatj;on reactÍon.

The structural ídentiËy of all reaction products of I,

II, III, and IV reacÈed r,¡ith trifluoroacetic anhydrid.e r,¡as determined

usÍng GLC-MS (see spectrums Appendix VIa).. The total ion monitor

chromaÈograms (Fíg. 3) revealed four peaks from the reaction of I rvíth

trifluoroacetic anhydride having parent Íons at n/e 153(rA), 253 (.rB),

i.r
l.:.,
.:

t- .: :'

Perfluoroacylation of Diflubenzurqn and Three Metaborites
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Figure 1. Structures qf difl-ubenzuron (I), 4-chlorophenylurea (II),
4-chloroaniline (III), and 2,á-dífLuorobenzamide (IV).
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Gas chromatograms of products from the reactÍon of I, II, III,
and IV with trifluoroacetíc anhydride using EC-GLC.

Coltrmn conditions: 1.7 m x 2 nmr íd. glass column;
5Z OV-101 on Chromosorb !ü (AI^I) DMCS" 100-120 mesh;
column temperature = 150 o.
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Figure 3. GLC-MS Ëotal ion monítor chromatograms of trifluoroacetic
anhydríde reaction products from I, II, III and IV.
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223(Tc), and 157(rD). rr yíelded Ëhree products with parent ions

aE mfe 153(rrA) , L27 (rrB), and 223(rrc); rrr, one producr wÍÈh m/e

223(IIIA); and IV, two products, with n/e 253(M) anð. l'57 (IVB).

Table 2 lists daughter Íons and their relative abundances for each

of their producËs. The total ion monitor chromatograms indÍcated.

that rA and rrA (rnle 153), rrB (n/e L27) and rD and rvB (n/e L57)

were minor component,s. Structural assignmenËs for al_l parenË ions

are shornm ín Table 3.

use of a thermal conducÈivity-gas liquid chromatograph (TC-

GLC) facilitated Èhe collection of each of the two major peaks

rB and rc seen on EC-GLC since microgram or milligram amounts of

compound may be Ínje.cted and collected wiËh an appropriate deviee

at the detector exit. The two peaks collected corresporì.ded to values

of rn/e 253 and 223 respectively. Thus, the trvo major peaks IB and

IC from dÍflubenzuron as seen via EC-GLC rnrere prepared and collected

as primary standards yielding the same mass spectra as seen by GLC-MS

of the reaction mixture.

The fact that degradation of I and II had oceurred during

trifluoroacetylation r^ras shown by TLC of t,he reactÍon producËs of

compounds r-rv. Products from r and rr yielded spots rc and rrc with

the same Rf (0.90) as produet rrrA (Fie. 4). Elurion and GLC-MS of

these spots showed single chromatographic peaks for each wíËh parent,

ions in each case ax m/e 223. DIP-MS analysis at ambient temperature

of the same maËerial showed only m/e 223. It was evid.ent that product

rvA, the imide derivatÍve, deËected by GLC-MS wíth parent ion ax m/e

253, had. decomposed on the TLC plate since no 
,rvA 

could be detected

from the TLC separaÈion of derivatized rv; the only compound. detected

had a parenÊ Íon at m/e L57 (rvB). rn addirion, the area from r (rD)
l::'l - :.: ::r.:
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Table 2. The mass spectra of trffLuoroacetyl derfvatÍves of dfflubenzuron and netaboLÍtes from FÍgure 3.

COMPOT]NDSA

TIM PEAK

m/e

253

225

223

L57

156

155

L54

153

T4L

139

L29

t28

127

L26

1,25

113

1l_1

I

23.LP

33. 0

100. 0P

13. 1_

39.8

100.0

3.l-

33.3

100. 0P

D

II
AB

40.0P

17,8

53. 3

33. 5

47 .7

22.3 5 .7 50. 0

L4.2

a_Ions ot Iess

100.0

40.5

100. 0P

III

33.3

l_00. 0P

9"6

30.6

tl:.an 3i4 fntensíty or Less than n/e 100 are not lncl_uded.

IV
AB

33. 6

100. 0P

10. 7

32.8

.'¡,iir:'

':"N:'::"'

È.ì ]ji,i.

18. 9

5L.4

34.2P

4s. I

100. 0P

24,7

34,6

3.4

10. 2

.t.,.

, :ti

60.5P

100. 0 l_00. 0

4.L4

27 ,L

37.3

3.5 32.g 3r.6
10. 7

N
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Tabl-e 3" Products from the trifl-uoroacetyl-ation reaction of compound.s I,
II, III, and IV detected by GLC-MS, andfor DIp/ÞfS.
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Figure 4. TLG of diflubenzuron (l) and Íts meraboliÈes rr, rrr"
IV after reactÍon with trifluoroacetic anhydríde.
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r"rith the sane. Rf (0.43) as spot IVB shor,¡ed a parenË ion ax mle I57.

The fact that no IVA or IB could be isolated by TLC is to be expecËed

sínce as¡rmmetrical imides are very sensiÈive Ëo hydrolysis in much

the same rÂray as as¡rnmetrical anhydrides (shemyakin et al. , Lg65) ,

and the TLC plate T/üas not acËivated. The GLC-MS data for all TLC

spots are listed in Table 4.

Finally, as shor^rn in Table 5, DIP-MS of the entíre Èrifluoro-
acetic anhydride reaction prod.uct from r showed very minor peaks at

m/e 4O6 (tq-f- or N-3-rrifluoroaceryl derivarive of I) and m/e 502 (N,N-

1, 3-di-trifluoroacetyl derivat,ive of I). Intense parent ions at

m/e 253, 223, and a strong peak at m/e 183 corresponding xo 2r6-di-

fluorobenzoylisocyanate were also evident. The producË with parent

n/e 183 r¡ras not detected by GLC-MS of the reaction producLs of I and

therefore may arise Ín an ion-molecule reaction in the mass specËrometer,

or as a product of the !n vitro degradaËion reaction which does not

elute from the GLC or elut.es wíth a very long ret,ention time. Ambient

DÏP-MS CTev) analysis showed very srrong n/e 253 and 223 confirmÍng

these ions as parenÈ ions of the in vitro reacËíon products. Fígure

5 shows the proposed degradation scheme for I and the subsequenÈ for-
mation of ídentified products. The reactj-on of ísocyanates and car-

boxylic acids, e.g., trifluoroacetic aeid, has been prevÍously reported

(zabíeky, L97o). The reaction paÈhway for rr (4-chlorophenylurea)

r.¡ouLd be analogous to thaÈ for r (diflubenzuron, Fig. 5). The fact

that the íntensiËy of the m/e 406 peak was much less than m/e 253 or

223 was Ëaken to indicate that it was not. Èhe parent. ion for peaks

at m/e 253 and, 223. Previous mass spectra of substiËuted phenyl-

ureas have shor,¡n strong parent ions (Benson and Damico, 196g; Baldwin

et al., Lg68). rn addiÈÍon, the facÈ that the mle 406 $ras not present

t.o

l-1,:. ,i l:'.
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TabLe 4. The mass spectra of the TLC eLuates from FÍgure 4.

TIM PEAK IVB

mle

253

22s

223

L57

156

155

L54

153

L4L

L29

L28

L27

L26

L25

l_13

11t

IA

60.5P

27.3

100. 0P

100.0

ID

ELUATEA

IIIA

i'i::.

IC

41. 8P

33. 3

100. 0P

4.2

L2.5

9.1

36.4

31. 6

IIC

33. 3

100. 0P

4.2

L2.5

100.0

" Iorr" of less than 3% fnËensiËy or less
Ionization potentiaL = 70 ev, GLC-MS,

i:',

IIA

33. 3

100.0P

3.7

1L. 0

IIB

LL.7

l_5.0

20.9

LL,7

1_5.0

35.0

100. 0P

7,4

1l_.0

than m/e L00 are noü reported.
5% ov - 101, coLumn Ëemp. = 150oC

15

42.9

l-00. 0P
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Table 5. The mass spectra of the trífluoroacetyl derivatives of
difl-ubenzuron (I) - Direct Inlet probe - MSa.

MSb DuPONT FINNTGAN FINNIGAN FINNIGAN

rPc 70ev 70ev 7ev 5ev

m/e

504 2

502 5

408 4.5

406 0.s 13

253 200 2350

225 440 1900

223 LzgO 5800

183 240 3100

9000 1200

5100 s00

4

L2

3

9s0

3100

150

400

2

5

" Ion inÈensiËy reporËed as míllimeters peak height-

b MS = mass spectromeÈerr source temp = l-50oC.

"IP = ionÍzatÍon poÈential
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FÍgure 5. suggested reacËion pathways yielding products observed
from trÍfluoroacetylation of diflub.o"uron (I).:
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at 5 ev (Table 5) indicat,es that it was unlikely to be a parent ion.

Fragmentation of eÍther the mono- (n/e 406) or the dí-trifLuoroacetyl

derivatíves (n/e 502) could be expecred ro yield daughËer ions wirh

even mass numbers, i.e,; 252 and 222 respectively, unless a hydrogen

atom rearrangement occurred. (There are none available to be rearranged

in the di-derivaÈíve and. it is unlikely than an N-H would be rearranged

easily. ) Thus it was concluded that m/e 253 anð. 223 were parent ions

corresPonding to producËs of an in viLro cleavage during the ËrÍfluoro-
-acetylation step.

HeptafluorobutyrylaÈion usíng hepËaf luorobutyric anhydride

with I to IV gave anälogous products to Ëhose obtained r¿ith trifluro-
acetic anhydride wiËh the two GLC peaks from r corresponding to m/e

353 and 323 (+100 = 2 x CF).

Very little of the imide producr from I or IV (m/e 353) was

obtaíned vía heptafluorobutyrylation compared with trifluoroacetylation.

This is probably due to the even greater hydrolyËÍc idstability of a

hepËafluorobuËyryl irnide d.erivative.

trlith the trifluoroacetic anhydride reagent, the ímide peak

(rB or rvA) increased. in i-ntensity (EC-GLC) with Ëime and remperature

of the reaction. However, it decreased wíth prolonged. evaporation

to dryness, and on standing in ethyl acetate. No difference \¡¡as

observed. whether 20 or 200 ¡r1 of the derivat.ization reagents rnrere

used.

The importance of a careful investigation ínto the chemistry

occurring during a d.erivatízation step and subsequenË GLC is evident.

rndeed, a bet.ter understanding of these phenomena may lead to a more

simplified and/or rational approach to analysis. For example, knorvledge

rt::.::::ll.
'a--.:"'
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that the urea moiety of I and II is cleaved during perfluoroacylaËion

with concomítant conversion of the cleavage products Ëo perfluoro-

amides eliminates the necessity for a separaËe hydrolysis step. By

this method, dÍflubenzuron (r), and its meËabolites, 4-chlorophenyl-

urea (II) and 4-chloroaniline (III) can be símulLaneously quanËitated.

as the mono-N-perfluoroamide derÍvarive of 4-chloroaniline (rrr).
The method previously published for analysis of diflubenzuron in
pond water as iËs N-trifluoroacetyl derivative, (ltrorobey and !üebster,

L977), in facË proceeds via thís pathway. Hydrolysis of herbicídal

phenylureas Èo a substituted aniline product or carbamates Èo the 
,

corresponding phenol follor¿ed by derívatiza.tion is eommonly used as

an approach to residue analysis by GLC, (cochrane and purkayastha,

L973. Thus, when dealing wiÈh derivat.ization technÍques, one musË

be alert to the possibilíty of the unexpected, during both the GLC

and the derivatízaËion steps.

Pentafluorobenzylation (using pentafluorobenzyl bronide) of

2,6-difluorobenzoic acid. as its O- pentafluorobenzyl ether derÍvative

proved to be a straÍghtforr.^rard reaction. Ec-GLc of the reactíon

product gave a singl-e, symmetrical peak rn¡Íth a retentíon time of

25.63 minutes (column temperature: 130")" confirmaËion of this
peak by GLC-MS and DrP-MS yielded spectra showing a strong parent

Íon (M+) of m/e 338 and fragmenrarion ions of mfe 181 and mle r4r.
(See specËrum Appendix VIA).

(c) Analysis of Díflubenzuron, 4-Chloroaniline, 4-Chlorophenylurea,

and 2.6-Difluorobenzoic acid from Fortified Pond trrlater.

'4..i! :i...
r.t rll;:

(b) Pentafluorobenvl4tíon of 2,6-Difluorobenzoic acid.
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1' Analysis of diflubenzuron (r), 4-chlorophenyrurea (rr), 4-

chloroaniline (rrr) as N-trifluoroacetyl derívatives of 4-chloro-
aniline.

Preliminary experiments to chromatograph r and rr by direct
GLC as the intact compound proved fruÍtless as no det,ecÈor response

could be obtained. These compounds $rere expecÈed to be detectable

using elecËron-capture (Ec)-GLc (if no thermal decomposition occurred.)

via the presence of 3 and t halogen atoms respectively.

4-chloroaniline (rrr) could be deÈected by EC-GLC; however,

its peak was broad. and sensitivity poor, Thermal insÈabilÍty of
phenylureas has been attrÍbuËed by earlier workers to the pïesence

of the NII moiety (saunders and vanatta, L974; Greenhalgh and Kovací_

cova' (L975j: The inability to chromaËograph díflubenzuron (r)
dÍrectly has been reported previously, (corley et al- ., Lg74; worobey

and tr{ebster, Lg77). substítution of the -NII hydrogen to form a

trigubstituted nitrogen or tetrasubstiËuted phenylurea appears to

prevent thermal degradation (via GLC) of several phenylurea herbi-
cídes (Tanaka and trIein, Lg73; Buchert and Lokke, Lg75). The use of
other derivatizíng reagents including the NaH, cHrr, DMSO reacÈion

for N-methylaÈÍon of diflubenzuron as descrÍbed by Lawrence and

sundaram, (Lg76), (see Appendix vra of thÍs rhesis for a description

of other derivatization reagents investigated) faíled to yield any

other useful derivatives of I, II or III.

Therefore, with an understanding of the reactions involving

I, II and III when reacted with trifluoroacetic anhydride to produce

N-trifluoroacetyl derivatives of 4-chloroanilíne in each case, (as

per section (a)ofResults & Discussion), it was decíded to use the

_.:-l'

i i :il;'ir: i::;::.li-¿:i.:.)
i', .':.:.-'' r''
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meËhod of worobey and trIebster (L977) for analysis. Thus, r, rr and

III would be siurultaneously analryzed for as the mono-N-trifluoroace-

tyl derivative of 4-chloroaníline (III). This ín fact elÍminates Ëhe

need for a separate hydrolysis sÈep sínce diflubenzuron and 4-chloro-

phenylurea are cleaved j-n vítro rvith concomitant. conversion to N-tri-
fluoroacytyl-4-chloroaniline derívatives. Hydrolysis of herbicidal

phenylureas to a substituted aniline product or carbamates to Ëhe cor-

responding phenol followed by derivatÍzaËion is commonly used as an

approach Èo residue analysis by GLC (cochrane and ?urkayasÈha, L973;

spengler and HamroLL, L970; Magallona, 1-975; Khan, Lg75). As mentioned

in part (a) of this section, the imide derivative of 2,f-dífluorobenza-

mide was too unstable to permiË quantitation and therefore, T^ras no¿

íncluded Ín this study. Recovery data for T, rr and rrr at approxi-

naÈe]-y 1"0, 0.1, and 0.02 ppm fortification levels is given in Table

6. The línearíty of the EC-GLC response t,o the mono-N-trífluoroacetyl

derivatives of 4-chloroaniline derived from I, II and, 4-chloroaniline

ís shown in Figure 6. These compounds gave a linear response wíth

increased conceritration and quant.itaËion was based on interpolatíon

of sample peak heights withÍn the linear ïange of each compound. respec-

tively. Figure 7 shor¿s typícal chromatograms for the derívatives of

I, II, and III. Recoveries of dÍflubenzuron agreed r,riÈh those re-
ported earlier by l,'lorobey and l,tebster (L977), (65.7,72.8, g2.0 and

gO.B"Å at 0.020, 0.059, O.]rg7 and 0.788 ne/L respecrively) as r¿ell as

rècoveríes from dairy drain llater for diflubenzuron (anaLyzeð, intact
by HPLC) published by schaefer and Dupras, Jr. (L976) (76,74 and,5o"/"

at 0.10, 0.05 and 0.01 ppm respectively). 4-chlorophenylurea ïecov-

eríes also agreed well with the schaefer and Dupras, Jr. (Lg76) report.
l.ì '':'-l .r:Ì
r.ì :. .ì:.,
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Table 6, Recovery data for difl-ubenzurorÌ, 4-chloroaniline, and
4-chlorophenylurea as theÍr N-trifluoroacetyl-4-chloroaniline
derivat,ives from fortified pond water.

Compound Fortificatíon Level Reeovery Average % Reeovery
1tr'g/L Fgl50 nl. ¡tg/50 nL

diflubenzuron 1.04 5L"7 47 "8 47.1 91.0
r_" 04 5L.7 46.4

0.10 5.r7 3.73 3.88 75"O
0" 10 5 "L7 4 "04
o.o2 1.03 0.63 0.65 63.2
o"o2 1.03 0.68

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0"0

4-chloroanil-ine L.04 52"0 27 .7 27.4 52.8
L"O4 52"0 27.2

0.10 5.20 1_.1_9 L.L7 22.6
0. 10 5 "20 1. 16

o.o2 L.o4 0.07 0.06 5.77
o.o2 t-.04 0.05

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0"0

4-chlorophenylurea 1.01 50.3 5l-.8 49.7 98.8
1.01 50.3, 47.6

0. 10 5. 03 4 .30 4.23 84. t-
0. 10 s.03 4.16

0.02 l-.00 0.7 6 0. 83 83.0
0.02 l-.00 0"89

0.0 0"0 0.0 0.0 0.0

-:{ i
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FÍgure 7. chromatograms of N-trifluoroaceÈy1-4-chloroaniline
standard (D) and extract from fortífied unfilLered.
pond rrater at the 0"010 ng/L level.
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They analyzed inËact 4-chlorophenylurea in tap r"rater at 0.10, 0.05

and 0.01 mg/r, levels and found 99, 100 and, 957. recoveries respecrively.

The somewhat lower recoverÍes (þut higher cf dÍflubenzuron) may be

attríbuÈed to partial adsorpt,ion Ëo particulate matter in our pond.

waÈer study" The lower recoverÍes for 4-chloroaniline (rrr) agree

with results publÍshed by Hsu and Bartha (Lg74) who fortÍfÍed sterile
soil with 4-chloroaniline at 5 ppm and after t hour standíng at room

temperature recovered approxirnately 502 kr 72.87) ar 1.04 ppn level
for this study).

The ínpJ-Ícatíons of these reduced recoveries vríLh decreasing

concentratÍons for fortifÍcation (for I and III) urill be discussed

in the following sectÍon (part d of ResuLts and Discussion) " Attempts

were made to separate I, II and III from fortÍfíed pond water via acid.

(pH 1) or base (pH 10) extraction r¡rithout success. The method. de-

veloped, then, permit,s one to quantítate diflubenzuron, 4-chloro-
phenylurea and 4-chloroaniline símultaneously at subnanogram levels

as the N-trifluoroacetyl derivative of 4-chloroanilíne.

2. Analysis of 2r6-difluorobenzoic acid as íts O-pentafluorob enzyL

derívaËive.

Initial- attempts to deriv atize 2,6-d.ífluorobenzoic acid 2r6-DFBA)

with various derivatization reagents proved to be fruítless (see AppendÍx

vlb). Thís problem was anticipated in thaÈ the ortho-fluoro groups may

sterícally hinder attack of the carboxylí.c OH group be derivatÍzation re-
agents. Hyman (1969) has reported that only mÍnimal conversion of 2,316-

trÍchlorobenzoic acid to its methyl ester with tetramethyl ammonium hy-

droxÍde was almost certaÍnly because of steric hindrance and iÈ is also r¿ell 
l.:¡,;,,,¿;:¡
I ,: ,1,.:,

40
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known that di-orÈho substítuted benzoic acids are resístant to all
but the strongest methylating agents.

Norris and Bearse (1940) reported that the reaction of 2"6-di-

chlorobenzoíc acid with thionyl chloride resulted in among the lowest

velocity constants of a series of substiÈuted benzoic acids, and thaË

it was the presence of the ortho substituênts that greaÈly reduced

reactÍvíty.

Metcalf eÈ al. , (Lg75) reported that the orrho groups of

216-DFBA may deact,ívate the benzoic acÍd to glycine conjugation.

chau and Terry (L975) studied the derivatízalion of. 2,3,6-triehloro-

benzoíc acid with BCL3/z-chloroethanol ín varíous solvents, but con-

versÍon to the 2-chloroeËhyl derívative riìras very srnal-l or not observ-

able. They found however" that reaction wíth dicyclohexyl carbodÍ-

imidel2-chloroethanol yielded higher recoveries of Èhe 2-ehloroethyl

derívative. This reaction was Ínvestigated wíth 2,6-DFBA and although

a peak was obtained that !r7as not present in the reagent brank its
ídentity as a 2-chloroethyl derivatíve could not be confirmed by

GLC-MS

The use of. diazomethane had proven most successful for prepar-

ation of a methyl esÈer derívative of di-orthohal-o benzoic acids

(Mattson and Kirtsen, 1968 (2,3-6-trichlorobenzoic acid, 2r3,6-TCBA),

Yip, 1971, (2,3r6-TCB), Kirkland, 1961, (2,3,6-TCBA), and Muel_mans

and upton , ::966 (2,6-dichl-orobenzoic acid) ). The reacrj.on of d,íazo-

methane wÍth 216-DFBA was tried and resulted in formation of the

nethyl ester (identified by GLC-MS); however, sensitivÍËy was too low

for use of thís deri.vative at subnanogram levels.

Attention was then turned to the derivatization reagent penËa-

fluorobenzylbromide (1-bromomethyl-2 r3 
" 
4,5, 6 penËafluorobenzene).
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rËs reaction had been reported with 213,6-T}BA resulting in a s)rm-

metrÍcal peak (vía EC-GLC) and good sensit,iviry (0.lng gave ca a
40z fuLL-scale deflectíon, column temperature 200 degrees centrígrade)
(chau and Terry, Lg76). several other investigarors reported. the

successful derivaÈízaxíon of herbicidal acids (Ageurian and Chau, L976;

Johnson, L973), the phenolic hydrolysis products of N-methylcarbamates

(Coburn and Chau, L914, Lg75), organic acids (Kawahara, Lg6B, LITL)

andpheno1sandmercaptans(Kawahara,L968,Ig7L)

The reaction conditions described by chau and Terry (Lg76)

were then applíed to a sample of 2,6-DFBA resurting in an EC-GLC

(coluurn temperature 130 degrees centigrade) peak wiËh good synrnetry and.

excellent sensitÍvÍty; 0.5 ng gave a 237" fuLr scale deflection at
attenuati-or. 64. To shorÈen the methodology for the reaction somewhat,

the following modifications were made giving Ëhe same peak (retent.Íon

time = 25.63 min) and sensitivity (25% f.sd,/0.5 ng injeeted,, artenuatÍon

64). 10 ¡r1 of. 3o7" Narco, was used in plaee of 30 ¡r1 Krco, (ro decrease

co-extracted i-nÈerferences); the sample !¡as reacted at 50 degrees cenËí-

grade for 30 minutes (to shorten the reaction Èíme from 5 hours at room

temPerature and permit the same reaction Èime as for trÍfluoroaceylatíon)
and evaporation of the sample to dryness under niËrogen.after reaction
(ç-f, a benzene extraction of an aqueous layer and drying of benzene over

ánhydrous sodium sulfate)

- The modified method of derivatízation is as descríbed under

MaËerials and Methods of this manuscript. The method of analysis was

essentially the same as that descrÍbed for diflubenzuron and iËs metab-

olites except that the pond water is acidified to pH 2 or less with 102

H2so4 prior to exÈraction with ethylacetate. This assures t

: irl-i:a-i 'ri::;:ì.''...: 
:

--
OF ÀiAN¡TO8A

Ís in the free acid form for exËractÍon into ethyl aceÈaËe.
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Recovery data at three levels from fortifíed pond, water are

shoron ín Table 7. Recove-ríes hTere excellent aÈ 105.4, LO5.4 and l.OL.gy"

at the 1.03, 0.10 and o.02 me/L levels of. fortíficatÍon respectívely.

the línear range of the electron capture detector Èo the Q-penËafluoro-

benzyl derivative of 2,6-DFBA standard was 0-1 ng (Figure B).

(d) EffecÈs of Pond I'Iater ParticulaÈe Matter on Adsorption of

Díflubenzuron and 4-Chloroaniline.

An analysis of the recoveries of diflubenzuron and 4-chloro-

aniline yÍelded some interesting resul-ts concerning theír possÍble

adsorption by pond \¡rater particulate matter. The pond water may be

expected. to contaín particles of soil, sand, sírt, cLay, organíc matËer

(in various states of humification) and, raw vegetative m"ttJr, all of

which may adsorb organie compounds (see Literat.ure Review re adsorpËion).

In addition the presence of very fine particles in suspension rnrould be

expected to províde a large surface area for adsorption to take place.

A plot of 1og mg of compound/L versus percent recovery resulted

in a straight line relatíonship for 4-chloroaniline and diflubenzuron

.(Figure 9). This was recognized as being símilar to the linear form

of the Freundlích equation (Khan, Lg74), x = KCn where: x = amounÈ of

adsorbate taken up by a unit mass of adsorbenË; C = equilibrium concentra-

tíon in solution; Itr = slope òf the line; and K = intercept of the isothern.

An analysis of the daEa using the Freundlich equatíon gave a

linear relationship conforming to the equation (rable B, Figure 10).

The values of n were 0.860 and 0.625 for 4-chloroaniline and dÍflu-

benzuron respectively. values of n were less than unÍty indicating

a convex, or L-type isotherm (weber, 1970). This type of isotherm may

arise due to a minimum competiËion of solvent. for sites on the adsorbing

surface or r¡hen the solid has a high affiniÈy for the solute. values
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TabLe 7" Recovery data for 216-difluorobenzoic acid and iËs 0-penta-
fluorobenzyl derÍvatíve from fortified pond waËer.

Fortíficat.ion Level Recovery Average Z Recoveryme/r. pel50 nt pgl50 nl Fgl50 ml

2r6-dÍfluorobenzofc 1"03
acíd r.o3

0.10

0" 10

0"02

0" 02

0.0

51.5

51.5

5" 1-5

5"15

1.03

1" 03

0.0

55.5

53. 0

5.25

5.60

L.11

4.99

0.0

54 "2

s.43

1.05

0.0

105

105

101

0"0

iti.,.:,.;:'i
;:.l,:.'.i.ä;
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Þ¡

s9
TJ

r0.0

Fígure 9. Log mg/L versus
4-chl-oroaniline

% recovery for
(A ), dÍfl-ubenzuron ( o ).
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Tabl-e B. Data re. FreundlÍch
and 4-chloroaniline

equation for adsorpËíon of
by 50 ml" unfíltered pond

diflubenzuron
v¡ater.

Compound A = tsg Added R = Fg Recovered ¡=1s-R)
diflubenzuron

4-chloroaniline

5L"7

5.L7

1"03

0.0

52"O

5.2A

r_.04

0"0

47.L

3"88

0.6s
0.0

27.4

t"L7
0. 06

0"0

4.60

1.29

0" 38

0"0

24 "5
4"O3

0" 98

0"0
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Figure 1-0. Isotherms for diflubenzuron
generated from data analyzed
equaÈion.

( o ) and 4-chloroaniline (tr)
using the Freundlieh
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of n that are less than unity have been reported for adsorption of

various herbicides on humic acid, whereas, montmorillonite gave a

value of n greater than unity, índj-cating a concave or S-type iso-

therm (I,,Ieber , L}TO). The values of n in this case are less Èhan I

indicating that adsorption ínvolves organic matter more than clay

particles. The value of n for diflubenzuron in this srudy (0.625)

agreed welL that reported recenÈly by ÌIorobey and webst er (L977) of

0.710. Using the Freundlich ttK" as a criteron of extent of ad-

sorpËion (Baíley et al., 1968) one can easily see that 4-chloroanilÍne

Ís more readily adsorbed than diflubenzuron; K equars 0.820 and 0.385

resPectively"

Finally, the recoverÍes of difl-ubenzuron and 4-chloroanilÍne

fron filtered pond qrater are lísted Ín Table 9" The ímproved recoveries

for boËh compounds confÍrm the exístence of adsorptíve irnrnobÍlÍ,zatian

of diflubenzuron and 4-chloroanilíne residues. These results for

dÍflubenzuron agree v,¡ith those of CarrÍnger et al. C1975) who found

that diflubenzuron üIas strongly adsorbed to organic matter. They also

reported that compounds of low rirater solubility (diflubenzuron =

0.3 ng/L) are preferentially adsorbed to hydrophobÍc areas (e.g.,

suspended organíc matter) and removed from solutíon. Desorptíon sÈudies

added further evidence that hydrophobic bonding may be involved ín ad-

sorPËion of diflubenzuron since ít was less easily desorbed from ù.he

organic maÈter of compounds of greaÈer waÈer solubility.

i :. ;-.;;." ;:.,., ;-;;i,: ;

i..f .: .::':::.-:



Table 9. Recoveries of dífl-ubenzuron and 4-chl-oroanilíne from filtered
pond water.

Fortificatíon Level Recovery Average Z Recovery
r,E/L ¡rsl50 ml psl50 rrl ps/5a nr

4-chl-oroanilÍne 0.0 0"0 0.0 0.0 O.0

0.o2 L"o4 a.64 0.63 60.1

o"o2 1.04 0"61

0"10 s.za 9.85 3.BB 74"6

0.1-0 5.20 3"91

dÍflubenzuron 0.0 0.0 0"0 0.0 0.0

0. 02 l- " 00 0. BB o .94 g4.L

0 "o2 l-. 00 1.00

0.06 3.00 2"80 2.68 89.3
0.06 3.00 2"57

l.: ;.:;.:'.j.. rl

jr'..': rr;r:'¡:
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v. CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY

The acceptance of a new pestícÍde for use ín our environmeat

Ís only complete once a method for the parenÈ conpound and its major

degradation and metabolic products is available at residue levers.
since most pesticide moniËoring and regulatory laboratories depend

on the use of the gas-riquÍd chromaÈograph to sepå.rate and detect
these residues, a rapÍd, relÍable, and sensitive method was required
for the analysís at residue levels of diflubenzuron and its major

degradatÍon and metabol-ic products, 4-chloroaníline, 4-chlorophenylurea

and 2r6-dÍfluorobenzoÍc acid. rn an attempt to deveLop such a method,

several investigatíons were conducted"

An invesÈÍgation was conducted Ëo gain a thorough understanding

of the nature of the trifluoroacetÍc anhydride reaction with diflu-
benzurôn and its metabolites. Diflubenzuron (1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-

(2,6-dif.Luorobenzoyl)urea) and one of Íts metabolites, 4-chlorophenyl_

urea úrere found to undergo cleavage duríng reaction wíth trÍfluoro_
acetÍc and heptafl-uorobutyric anhydrÍdes. The products, N-monoper-

fluoroaeyr-z, í-dif.luorobenzamide (frorn díf lubenzuron) and N-monoper_

fluoroacyl-4-chloroanilíne (fron diflubenzuron and 4-chlorophenyturea)

t¡ere ídentífied as occurring during derivatizatÍon and not from thermal

degradaÈíon of the 1- or 3-N-monoperfluoroacyJ- derivatives of the intacË
dÍflubenzuron in Èhe GLC injectíon port or on the GLC colunn. ElucÍ_
dation of an in vi.tro cleavage reaction and a proposed degradation

scheme was presented based on EC-GLC, Tc-GLc, TLC, GLC-MS and direcË

inlet probe-MS analysis"

An investigation of the suitabílity of a publíshed GLC rnethod

(for diflubenzuron) for sÍmultaneous analysis of 4-chloroaniline
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4-chlorophenylurea and diflubenzuron from pond \nrater was conducËed.

Díflubenzuron, 4-chloroaniline and 4-chlorophenylurea.hrere quantitated

at resídue levels from fortified pond water as N-trifluoroacetyl_4_

chloroaniline derivatives. EC-GLC províded a mosË sensÍtive method

for detection (0.03 ng gave a 5oT" fuLL scale deflection). compared

with methods previously published for analysís usíng w-HpLC, the EC-

GLC method was found to be more rapíd and less costly since the method

uses small scale glassware, requiring less Èhan 50 ml solvent per 50

m1- sample. The method a1lor¿s quanÈitatíon of totar diflubenzuron

* 4-chloroaniline * 4-chlorophenylurea as N-trifluoroacetyl-4-chloro-

aniline. ReproducibÍlity of the method. was good with recoveries

decreasing at lower levels, these lower recoveries being atËributed

to the adsorption and not, poor efficiency of the method.

A rnethod was also developed tor 2r6-díflubenzoic acid res-
idues by ruodifying the one used to anaryze for diflubenzuron, 4-

chloroaniline and 4-chlorophenylurea. The fortified pond water

was acidified Ëo pH 2 or less Ëo converË 2r6-ð.íf.LuorobenzoÍc acid

to its free acid prior to extraction into ethyl acetate. Fortified.
pond waÈer recoveríes were excellent ranging from 105.40 to rol .g4"Á

aÈ the í.0¡ to O.02 ure/t levels of fortificarion. 2-6-difluorobenzoíc

acid was detected as a novel O-pentafluorobenzyl derivative reactÍon

r'Iith pentafluorobenzyl bromide. Electron capture deËector response to
thís derivative was excellenË. An injection of 0.5 ng at attenuation

64 and a reteniíon time of. 25.63 nin gave a 257. fuLL scatre deflectíon.
The derivatization method r¿as modífied to reduce interferences from

reactants (especially Narcor), and d.ecrease reaction tíme (50" for
30 min), and decrease total time of analysis by evaporation
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of the completed reacËion to dryness under niËrogen wíthout losses.

Fína11y an examÍnatÍon of the diflubenzuron and 4-chloroanilÍne

recoveries from pond water using the Fruendlich equation resulted in
each case in a linear relationship indicating that the decreasing

recoveries with decreasing fortifícation level r¡rere consisËent with

loss due to adsorptíon. The n values qrere less than one, indicaËing

that the isotherms may have arisen due to a minimum competÍtion of

solvent for sítes of the adsorbing surface or thaÈ the solute (di-

flubenzuron or 4-chl-oroanil-íne) has a high affÍnity for Ëhe ad.sorbent..

The Ímproved recoveries of díflubenzuron and 4-chloroanílÍne from

fÍltered pond water confi-rmed the existance of adsorptive Ímmobiti-

zatíorr of diflubenzuron and 4-chloroaniline residues by pond vüater

particulate matter, especíally organic matter
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(a) Mass Spectra
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Figure LA. Mass spectra of diflubenzuron.
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Ffgure 24. Mass spectra of'4-chlorophenyiurea
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Figure 34. Mass spectra of 2r6-dtfluorobenzoÍc acid.
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f'lgure 54. Mass spectra of 4-chLoroaniline.
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tr'lgure 74. Mass spectra of N-trifluoroacetyl--2r6-dÍfluorobenzamide.
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Figure BA. Mass spectra of N-ËrífLuoroacetyl-4-chl_oroanlLine.
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Ffgure 94. Mase spectra of the reactfon product,s
anhydrÍde, DIP-MS (DuponË - ZOev).
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Ffgure 104 Mass specËra of the reaction products of dÍfLubenzuron wÍth ÈrLfluoroacetic
anhydrÍde, DIP-MS (Finnigan - 70ev).
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anhydríde, DIP-MS (Finnigan - 5ev)
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VI. APPENDIXES

(b) Initial Attempts to mato_graph Trif luoroacet Derivatives of

Difl-ubenzuron and i"ts metabolÍËes (4-chloroanÍline, 4-chloro-
phenylurea and 2,6-difLuorobenzamide), except 2r6-difluorobenzoic

acid appeared to react with trífluoroaceËic anhydríde to produce a

peak(s) detectable using an el ectron-eapËure detector coupled to a

gas-liquÍd chromatograph (Ec-GLc). rníÈially, the colunn previously

used for diflubenzuron (llorobey and webster, rg77) i.e., 5z ov-101

showed 2 peaks for diflubenzuron and one peak each for the metabolítes.

However, the earlier peak for diflubenzuron corresponded in retentÍon
time to that of Ëhe trifluoroacetyl derivatíve of 2,6-difluorobenzamide

and the latter peak Èo that of 4-chloroaniline.

In additíon the peaks for 4-chloroani.line and 4-chlorophenyl-

urea had identical retention times. Changing the column temperature

andfot flow raËe had no effect on selparating those peaks wiÈh identi-
ca1 retentíon tÍmes.

' Therefore, the following columns r¡rere investigated and chosen

on the basÍs of different polarities of the liquid phases: 3"Å ov-225,

3% OV-tl, 37" Stlar 5Cp, 5% Reoptex 400, anð, 47, SE-30/62 QF_UO.27" ver_

saníd 900. None of Ëhese columns or variations in Ëheír column temper-

ature and/or flow rat.es effected a separation.

In addition rhe use of 4"Á SE-30/6y" QF-l on L3O|I4O mesh versus

80/100 mesh support had no effect in separaÈing those peaks chromato-

graphÍng simultaneously. Thus íË appeared that t,hese peaks rvere in-
separable because they were the same compound.s in each case. This r,ras

later confírmed by GLC-MS

-_-".*.*.*-- .''..:'':
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Therefore,severa1.addítionalderivatizingreagentSwereín-

vestigated. These reagents are tabulated along with a summary of the

results as shor.¡n in the followÍng Table.
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TabLe l-4. Reactfon of difl-ubenzuron and Lts major meËaboliËes wiÈh other derÍvatization

Number of peaks seen vía EC-GLC (52 OV-101)
DerÍvatization¡t

ÏMAI{
TrÍmethyl-
anilÍnlurn hydroxíde
(nethelute)

I(agíc methyl
FSO2OCH3

Heptaf 1-uorobutyíc
anhydrÍde

Pentafluorobenzyl-
chloro formate

NaIl, CH3I, DMSO

AJ-kyl-8,
DMF-dÍmethylacetaJ-

BSTFA,
N,O-bis (trimethyl-
silyL) - trif luoroaceËamide

dfflubenzuron 4-chloro-

N.R. = no reaction (no product peak by EC-GLC)
I = int,erferences

' f' = varÍatl-ons ín reaction tíme, temperatures, solvents andfor use of catal-ysts (trlethylamine and/orpyridine) were ÍnvestÍgated.

4-chl-oro- 2r6-difluoro-
anil-ine benzamide

I

- N;R.

N.R. N.R.

:.. - t.!:.
r'j I i:i

! . .ii.

N.R. N.R.

I

- N;R.

reagenÈs.

N.R.

2,6-difluoro-

:' 'i
.:1 :
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